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When the Wintry Winds do Blow
4 ttW

1 1 RIRSCHRAUM "V
1 1 clothes y'

I
Winter does not only mark the change of season but
with it comes the constant shifting of fashion which
(lenlanils .the attention of all careful dressers. The
styles wich pleased us so well during the past summer
must be discarded and in their place we have recently
put in stock the latest ideas offered for the new season.
The fabrics are new and the styles are changed enough
to cause the buyer much' interest and satisfaction.

Trouble Trouble Trouble
This is a combination of sounds that seldom occurs in

connection with our clothes. You are sure to be fitted
--and by making satisfactory alterations if need be
makes it a pleasure to be satisfied, for with us you
would have it no other way.

Fall Styles.
There is a noticeable originality in the styles we offer
this season which is secured without resorting ' to
Freak or exaggerated fashions. Not a style in our
new stock violates the rules of good taste or good
form, while they possess the snap and vim so much de-

sired by up to date dressers. The sort of styles which
sacrifice beauty for freakishness have no place in our
assortment of high standard clothes. We are able to
satisfy your every want, giving you good values and
quality of material. Prices ranging from

$10.00 to $22.50
Give us a trial. Come in and Look, over our

line whether you buy or not.COPrmoHT. tj
kuscnbavm Ii c

Watch our window space this week
and notice the new Fall Fashions

Marquardsen's Department Store, Heppner, Oregon

The Heppner Gazette! THE first almanacs. DROPPED THE "TUB." CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
And Like a Good Girl Pronounced the

Investigate the Gazette's clubbing offers for

your winter reading.
Bears the

Signature of

Establish)' March 30. 18S8.

13SUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Warnock

Snterei at the Toetofiice at Heppner Oiegon, as
secoad-clus- s matter. ,

Thursday ......... Oct. U, 1909.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Isolated Tract.

They Attempted to Foretsll Men's Det-tin- y

From the Stars.
The nlinanac. properly so called In

lis origin, is not merely a device for
kecpmi; people in mind of the prog-
ress of the year. It is an attempt to
show what destiny has In store for lis
r.s indicated by the position of the
stars in any particular year, and as,
according to astrological lore, the des-
tinies of men are ruled by the differ-
ent aspects of the planets, so also the
human body is subject to the influence
of the constellations through which
the sun appears to pass in his yearly
ci.ur.se. A French almanac of 1G10
gives a diagram of the human body
surrounded by all the signs of the zo--

Public Land Sale.

Word Correctly.
W. S. Gilbert contributed an amus-

ing article on "Actors and Authors" to
a program of the Londou Drury Lane
theater. The following extract will
be ,(vad with appreciation:
v'.fSie author's greatest difficulty Hps

ilr'ihe necessity of directing an actor's
attention to an obvious mispronuncia-
tion a feat that must be achieved
without humiliating the actor in the
presence of his professional brethren.

Many years ago I was engaged in
rehearsing a burlesque, and a very
clever young lady had to sing the coup-

let:
Indubitably if you do
It will be the worse for you.

The clever young lady, whose pro-

nunciation was not always beyond re-

proach, delivered the lines thus:
Indubitubly if you do

ATStTHE UK.TIO.tS- -

The O. R. & X. farming demon-

stration train will visit Heppner
diac and indicates the various organs

n Tuesday, October 26. Every j aud members over which these signs
have power, and this for a guide pour

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,

October 1st, 19.
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the

Commissioner of the General Land Office, under
provisions of Act of Congress approved Jane
27, 1906 34 Slats.. 6175, we will offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on the 12th day of November, 1909, at this office,
the following described land:

The S'i NW section 31, and 8VVK 8WK sec
tion 18, T. 4 S., R. 27 E. W. M., serial No 05886.

Any persons claiming adversely the above-describe- d

land are advised to file their claims,
or objections, ou or before the time designated
for sale.
OcT-Nov- ll F. C. BRA M WELL, Register.

COLON it. EDERHARD, Receiver.

Notice For Publication.

farmer in Moirow connty should

Xhs First Iain! Bank

of Hej3i3ner
Conducts a General Banking

Business
We pay 4 per cent, on Certifi-
cates of Deposits issued for six
months.
We issue exchange on foreign
points, as well as in the United
States.
We solicit your Banking Businens

It will be the worse for you.
This, of course, would not do, so I

determined to alter the word to
The young lady agreed that

the alteration greatly improved the
verse, but she was not to be deprived
of her "tub." so she sang It:

Inevitubly If you do
It will be the worse for you.

This was just as bad, so 1 made It
"unquestionably," and, of course. It

Pnblic Land Dale Isolated Tract.
The Dalles. Oregon, V. H. Laud Office,

September 28, 1909.

Srrial No. 01864.

visit this meeting. The signifi-

cance of such meetings are hardly
jealized by the people in general.
That is, Buch meetings are looked

pon lightly, and especially by the
tinners themselves who should be

interested most.

The idea that this demonstra-

tion is only a scheme for the pro-

motion of railroad interests is far
from the real truth.

The real object is for the ad-

vancement and improvement of
agricultural conditions through
which the railroad traverses.

The railronds can only prosper

les saignees. or to show at what peri-
od blood may be let with safety. But
the same almanac also gives directions
sensible enough for the avoidance of
the plague which would not be found
fault with by a modern fashionable
physician:

Who would keep his body in health
And resist the infection of the plague,
Let him seek Joy and sadness fly.
Avoid places where infections abound
And cherish joyous company.

A few examples exist of almanacs of
this character before the Invention of
printing, although none. It Is believed,
earlier than the twelfth century. But
some of the earliest specimens of print-
ing are black printed German sheet al-

manacs, which are chiefly concerned
about blood letting. Westminster Ga-

zette.

Waited Tim.
Mrs. Newrich was growing accus-

tomed to power. She enjoyed It and
was irritated when any one presumed
to differ from her In opinion. When
the sailing party of which she had
been a member landed on the shores
of the lake rain soaked and fright-
ened, Mrs. Newrich was the only one
who cared to talk.

"It could all hav been avoided if

Oldest Bank In the County
Chartered by Government in 1 887

Notice is hereby given that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the General Land Office,
und. r provisions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906, Public No. 308, we will ofr.-ra-t

public sale, to the hfghest bidder, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on the 10th day of November, 1909 next,
at this office, the following tract of land, to wit:
NViNWK.BE NWJi and NE 8W4 section
27. T.3 8., E.25E. W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the above-describe- d

lands are advised to file their claims,
or objections, on or before the day above des-

ignated foe sale.
Oc7 Nov 4 C. W. MOORE, Register.

can . out:
t'nquestlonubly tf you do
It will be the worse for you.

I could think of no other word that
would answer the purpose, so, as a
last resource, I said to her:

"Do you think It advisable to give
the word Its French accent?"

"How do you mean?"
"Why. ninquestlonubly' that's the

way It is pronounced In Paris. In ad-

dressing an English audience perhaps
the simple English version of the word
would be better. Try.lt. at all events,
unquestionably,' 'a Instead of u.'
TJnquestionubly' would be all very

well for the stalls, but the gallery
wouldn't understand It."

"Of course." she said, "the English

a the country prospers, and the

Directors :

C. A. LHEA T. A. RHEA
J. P. ItHKA J. B. NATTER

A. L. AYERS
C. A. RHEA, President
T. A. RHEA. Vice President
T. J. MAHONEY. Cashier
CLYDE BROCK, Assistant Cashier

proposition is mutual.

Notice For Publication.This is an age of progress and
sorely there is room for progress

Public Land Sale Isolated Tract.
The Dalles, Oregon. U. S. Land Office,

September 23d, 1909.

Serial No. C4492.
trtnf inntflin t a t swa a a I fstlsl IS I m

is the line of agriculture.
Here in Oregon like a great

aaany other states we have an ex
jeriment station kept up mainly

" .; ' 'accent would certain y be more appro- -
she,suld between the chattering of her prlate. Notice is hereby given that, as directed by theteeth as the party stood huddled under Commissioner of the General Land Office, un.And she sang It "unquestionably"

like the good girl that she was.at public expense for the public
good Experts are employed who

der provision of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1908, Public No, SB, we will offer at
public i ale to 'the highest bidder, at 11:15
o'clock a. m., on the 10th day of November.
1909, next, a--

, this office, the following t act of
land, to wit: 8Wtf SW! section 34 T 4 8, K 26

a small shelter.
"When I saw that cloud coming from

that corner of the lake I said to him,
'I think you'd better make straight for
home and not spend any more time
tacking,' but he paid no more attention
than as if I hadn't spoken!" Youth's
Companion.

Girl of Many Color.
Mrs. Bleakem George, this Is the

most interesting novel I ever rpad.

,W.M.
Any persons claiming adversely the ebore de

scribed lands are advised to file their claims, or

The Reason.
She Only think, Frau Hubmeler

threw a flatlron at her husband's head
because he accidentally sat down on
her new hat! I couldn't do a thipg
like that!

He No, you love me too much, don't
you?

She Yes, and, besides. I haven't any
lew hat! Meggendorfer Blatter.

objeetions, on or before the day above deiig
nated for sale.
Oc7 Nov 4 C. W. MOORE. Reenter.

pend their time in studying and
experimenting with everything
possible to be obtained at their
command. They have the bene-

fit of the experiments and discov-

eries of the men engaged in simi-

lar lines in the many other stations
t--f the country.

The people of Morrow county
will have an opportunity to visit
Hbe Oregon experiment station

J2bt here at home and brought
liere at the expense of the rail

oad company.
Demonstration trains have been

Notice For Publication.
Just listen, dear: In the tenth chapter
the heroine sees the hero approaching,
and she turns pink. lie kisses her,

MORE PEOPLE
Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come.

Low Colonist Rates
To Oregon will prevail from the East

September 15 to Octobar 15
via tiii:

Isolated Tract-Pub- lic Land Sale
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. Land Office,

and she turns red. A footstep is beard,
and she turns white. Five minutes
later the villain arrives, and she turns
purple with rage. Xow, wouldn't jou
call men a girl as that a heroine,

LaG ramie, Oregon, September , 1909
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by

the Commissioner of the General Land OiHce,
under provisions of Act of Congress approved

To the Clotlica Wearing Public.

1 am f utl otized the following from a

Chicago clothes makero the bestc'ass:
To take measure for your suit for t'o

cents a person and tie 15th suit given

away free of charge. Who will be the

lucky tne? J. BENKY BODE,
. The Tailor.

George?
Mr. Bleakem (absently) H'rn! I

think I should ;ill her a chameleon. OHM uUw I MW1ii COfcf-r- e before but the attendance was j Chicago Xews.
tot what it should hive been, and
the fctot) was too short making it ! Providing Against Emergencies.

June 27, 1906, 34 Stats, .117, we will otter at
public sale, to the highest bidder, st l'J o'clock
a.m., on the 11th day of November, 1009, at
this office, the following described land:

The 8K section 28, T 1 N, H 27 E W.
M. Serial No.

Any parsons tlaimin adversely ths above de-

scribed land are ad vised to file their cUimH, or
objections, on r befc-r- the time designated for
tale.
Oc7 Novll F. C BBAMWELL. Keelstcr.

COLON R. EBEiUIAKD. Receiver.

apk- -"Is you de Insurance gemman
Beet-saur- y to go over the work in ed Mr. Kr.istus Tinklcy.

"I am," answered the urbane agent.
"Well, I wants to talk business. I

ain't got nuffl!)' to nay again my neigh

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A3TO R i A
ench a rapid manner that the
subjects handled were not brought
t)Ut clearly. bors, but I's had a lot of unexpected

KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Profiting by past experience 'the j occurrences. I wants to see if I can't

meeting a week from next Tuwdy arrange to got toruc accident insurance
. ion my eh; ken coop." Washington

will be much longer, not only in Kt
GKIGHESTE3 FILLS

United States Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon,
BRANDDIAMONDthe afternoon, but tlu're will be an

evening. session, sarjplemented

AND

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
LINKS IN OKKGOX

From Chicago $:.:..)()
" St. Louis 32.00
" Omaha, , 2."U)0
" St. Paul 25. 00
" Kansas City 25.00

Fares Can be Prepaid Deposit the amount o the fare with the
nearest O. H. & N. or S. P. Agent and ticket will be delivered in the Eaet
without extra cost.

Send ne the name and address of any one interested in the State for Oregon
literature.

VM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent Portland, Origin.

"S:. "II
00

LADIES

Heard In the Bath.
"That's the laziest rubber I ever

saw," criticised the patron In the Turk-
ish bath parlors. "Why, he looks as
if he wore asleep."

"Oh, 1 11 fix that in a few minutes,"
assured the proprietor.

"Going to give him a call?"
"Yes, I am going to tell Lira to

stretch himself." Minneapolis Journal.

Aik yr lmrM for A

Soptember 28,

Notice U hereby given that the Htate of Oregon
has filed in this office its application to seiect
under the provixinn of the Act of Congress of
August li, l!4H, and the acts Supplementary and
amendatory thereto, the y, 8EJ4 of section 6

T58K25EW M. Serial No. u.V:S
Any and all persons claiming adversely tlie

lands above described or desiring to object be-
cause of the mineral character of the Itnd or
for any other reason to the duio3al to applicant
should file their affidavit of protest In this
office on or before the loth day of November,
1909.

Oc7 Nov 4 O. W. MOOSE, Begistcr.

I liMUHU UKAND PILLS in Rpd and
Gold metal. ic boxes, sealed with Bli

with etereopticon slides to further
demonstrate the subjects more
clearly.

In the good work undertaken the
railroad ehoald be encouraged
with a good attendance.

As well as being instructive the
Ejecticgs will be entertaining, j

Ribbon. Till sa orsn. Riirfi, VDnnM mm4 uk far 8
BIAMOND Bit A X D PI LLN, for twratr-fiv-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME
TJUU EVERYWHERE 3RXE


